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PRICES SLOW TO IMPROVE

Do Not Roach tbo Point Expectsd at etli

eft Beginning of the Year ,

BUT THIS DOES NOT DETER LARGE SALES

MntitifiK'liirrrN mill .lolilipr.x Are Nut
Iti-fiiNliiK Orilorn , lint Ciiiiilifll-

( lon for Truili * In Vimsiiiilly-
Aotlvo ,

NEW YOIIK, Jan. 23. H. 0. Dun & Co 't-

IVockly Ucvlevv of Trade will a > tomorrow
Thu tlrst niontli of Ihe nov > car his

brought r.uhcr more- Increase In buslne" ,

but lew Itr.iroveinent In prices than w is
expected.IHi piyment-s through clearing-
houses 7 I per cc-nl larger limn in HB2 , and
piobnbly Ibo Inrgc.st ever known In nny
month ; wltt.i railroad eirnlngs 11 2 par cent
larger than the bent of pisl years , ibe did
lint tirlces arc very losv only sliossi mcir -

cle.irly Ihe Increase. In ciliantllles ot prod-
ucts

¬

Hold , Xor Is there any disposition to
refuse orderi. even at present prices. In-

clopil
-

the competition of in itiuf icturcrs-
HI eking orders alone prevents n Hue . Many
of them have all they can niinage , in-iny
working night iiinil day , anil one gr.at He l

concern working on Sunday , bu' tlie svoiks
not jet Illlcsl vvitli orders are nec-klng orders
nt IIH low prlcis-t n1 * IMVC ever been made ,
Indicating that even thtwe ate not c-ntlrcly
until olltablo.-

Thci
.

settlement of wage'on a 10 per cent
basin Airll| 1 for lfOJ c til miners of the
central region , vvltli other chingoi , svill

tend ttiAtiril ft larger cleinind for prod lets
of alt Iclmls. though also toward .someIn -
creast ) In cost of manufacture

Wheat has been consp'euona , rising 5-

crntH for the week , wltli i ' ceiiM for Mit-
yotrni| Western nc-elpls have been lO.tt'l.-
(K'l bushels In four we-eks , jiulnsl B.iMo.i-
llbuthel'i lust year , but At'anlle expotls have
bc-eii liWn.'iiS bushels In four weeks , . .gainst7-
.101.CTI liushels list > ear , and 1'ac'tle i x-
pertH , without Tacoina. for the WICK. I

fS1
, -

, bushels , agalnd USI'Ti IniMhe's tut-
year. . So beavj in outgo with wheat cm r
$1 | ior bushel and with corn exports for the
four week1) ( tumllnij thu extraordinary
inoveintlll ( if lii'l > em. dlsclosis the
itrength of foreign ileinaiiil evi n In tit t th in-

ourrunt accounts of disappointing shlp-
nienlH

-

from Atgcntlne and poor piospecfi-
In Itussla.

Cotton h.m linen a sixteenth , iiot.vlth-
Ptnmllni

-

; Ihe strikes In eastern mills , aad-
tbo olllclal report of a deciease of V ) i per-
cent In llrltMn cpotls of cotton goods list
rear Kecel | > ts still run s fin bejond those
follow In ? the Iirgest crop on rceoitl tint
tMtlmnUf once deemed extravagant ire
commonly nci-ii.diil The cotton in ( unfit-
tuiur

-
Is In moro dltllciilty Ihun any other ,

not merely bpc utqi * prices do not sho.v-
niuch Improvement , not as > el tin ilein ind
for gods , though both are hflpwl b > the
closing of ininy mills , but u , elv bee uise-
the. . nianiifaclurers and workers have otn-
flderctl

-

leo little Ibe tapldly grossing pio-

iliicllon
-

at thrt south
The woolen in inur.ictuier Is doing well ,

flue vsoisted goodH hsivlng opened at in m-

lvancu
-

of SO pn cent if lust jt ir , and Ihc
large mills aie const int'.j biljlng wool , even
( it cinrelit high prices , which Implies great
conllden (i In the tiiture , pnsiinniblv lilted
oti laiger eiders tb in lie publlelv reprjilnl-
Kuch puichases of wool have tn-en fretinent-
of late , even by mills supjioscd to Im -A.I-

Iiillctl

-

far abend , and one-a I'rovldeiu ml.l
appears to hive taken ri'HJ' ) ( p umU of-

svorsted ssool at Wheeling tills week , baits
nt three of the chief in nketft line be. n
! tt,000) ! pound-i mil foi four i-ks '0 IJ1 OiO

pounds , of which 21 ! . 77.0 poiiiil * were do-

mestic
¬

against n'll.ftpoun) Is last Jiar.-
of

.

which 21J7'Wi! ) wendomestic. .

The Iron iruiniif ictiuei Is getting larger or-

cl

-

iH for 11 Is'ii 11 10 luct" , vvh'e'i' crosv 1 niuij-
vvoiki almrsL bejond their e MI icily , al-

IboiiKh
-

some otluis are still In th ina-
iiel

-

and koip'tiK ptlces down I'U Iron Is-

itcvitly. . cxeipt lhat llcssemei at I'lttslmit-
Is 10 cents lovvei. the outmit last yen lit Ing-

olllclally ifpoitc-d at y.rj.t.so tons , ind the
consumption h till" country , iinsolil stock
considered , !) , f.a.Tl tons , agilnst D.Wl.OOl

tons In tlie inr esl pievlous > ear , wlilch
was l aand H , ! 'H. ' " 2 tnis In 1SJ-

Kallures
|)

for tlievock havi been .! 12 . . .

the United States , against All list yojr. and
31 In Canada , agilnst " list jear.
nnnsrnurriTTuJVimv r THUIU-

.nirl

.

> > Kei" (-iiinlllloii In ln MnrUit-
Is r.iieoiiiiiKlnK lldl'T lliislnesH.-

NKW

.

YOllK.Jan.. . 2S HradbJre-ct's to-

morrosssvlll say-

l'avor.iblo
-

conditions In ti ide oontlnue-
lo outweigh those of in i pposllp cb ii.ictei.
Stormy went her ibioughuut a lai t -

- sit tun-
of I'll ( ounlry this vvnk IMS chicked tlu*

inovemc-nl of nieicliaiulK consumption but
the Incitast' In the demand foi a.p ''nm''le' ! '

goods is leportetl as alieuly resultlni. Ihe
list vvtck ot Ihcin nth closes with In-

creased
¬

nellvlly in in my lines , .1 number of
mice atlvanees. heiivlly IIH rinsed bank
cliurlngs as compiled vvltli one e lr ag )

nt iic-.ul > all citle-i. anotl i r consitlei ilile
decrease In fie numb r of fillnrcs repoiUd-
.luge

.

uxptirlH of cereals , paitltulaily vv licit ,

coin anil Hour , and por.iptlble conllilcnce-
In nearly all blanches of ti.ide as regiuils
the oullook for shipping business.-

Ancthci
.

favoiable feature of the wetk Is

the alight but tllstlncl Imprjvcment In l.u
cotton goods pltiiatlon , In which specul ulve
act vty Is awakening. Print cloths aiu-
ilghoi and some nukes of m ''i nnil medium

sselciilt cottons lie moie 111 inly held.-

1'lg
.

Iron Is rellee-tlng the effect of un-

nroci'dcnlcd
-

pioductlon. and ,1 furthei-
seikcnlng in prices Is iccoiih-d at uiiHteni-

pol'nts At the west , however , consuniptl n-

of pig and of the llnislu-d products of lion
nnd steel Is reported Im reusing BO is to
holt ! price.s Him. I-aige -> iles of bar steel
nnd rails are repotted at Chicago and St-

.lyjuH
.

with mills re'using to take ordtis
for tlellver > e.ulier tlun late .summer.-

Itoota
.

and shoos hold the lite atlvJiict * .

nnd minufactiirerH of heavyvselghls will
not take ortleis for fall delivery at present

1Wo'l Is strong on In rue sales nnd firm
prlceti abrond

Pi Ices of mosl Htaple jiroducts are higher
on Ihe week Xotable Instiincis aie Ihoso-
if< vvlual , which Is pisl llio dollar mark at-

iimny vvestein markets.
The active- demand for the Klondike trade

Is H Heeled In canned goods , stocks of which
aio u-poited soiy losv , prlcea hjlillngi 1 ito
( idvance.s.

Collections are geiier-illy reporled fair ,

thosiIndlcallng bickwardnefcs coming most
iencially; from the fcoutli-

.Oc'ieal
.

e > poils aie ngiln lieuy , I'lt * total
nhlpmentH of wheat. Ine lulling Iloni , foi the
vscck amounting to C.llOi.JI bus'iels' , agilnsl-
S t'.linjO liushels I ist week 2.fin , 43 busiel.s in
Ibis week a > tai ago , i.t'ft (XX) linshils in-

S3i] ) and '.' .osj.otj buslielH In it-'il'

( "oin extiorts have nisi heavily Increased
from last week , amounting to lj,000
bushels , nsiilL-tt I.O'-iJ.l 11) bushels list vvo-k ,

3Q11.OJ( I iishels lasl > tnr. i107.00( bus'iels-
in IS'iil and !M2i x) bushels In ISK-

jItuslneJ.s lallurcH for Ihe week nro the
PHI illesl u ported In the fourth week of-

.lanuary. for live vcais pint , nuinbiilng only
's >' . iKiihiRt S" last week , "W In the ( one-

Wiondln
-

week of last jiai. 3U ! In 1SOO. IW-

Jlu U'.ti ami r.IO In 1VOI. Of ihn failures IP-

jiorlcd
-

231 , oi 1-7 pc-i cent , were of concerns
ImvliiK { "i.tKO caiillal 01 let-s anil s'i per cent
in all were of cmcerns hiving le-hs tliaii
j O.WO capital.-

HiiKlntiH
.

falliucs In Caiiatli thl.s week
iiumlier foily-elg1) ! , against forly-slx I isl-
vscck , llftj-sfji In the coriet-ponding vvetk a-

jcar ago and sixty-three. In tlie coi respond-
ing

¬

week of lbi .

: : or THI : MIIKIT.-

jcille

.

Over ( be Mot fluents of till
Vln Ine Stiiiii .snliNlilcN ,

NIJW YOHIC , Jan. 2S Ilradftreot's finan-
cial

¬

review toinoriow will say
Allhough the mirket wax ttmpornrlly

tiillifil
* .

Ml Ihc-
lejiuiiH

In-ginning f the sst k by
as lo ihe of dls-

Japan Tea
is always delicious. The best
tea grown tlie best process
known. Ever1 pound is critic-

ally
¬

examined by the Japanese
oflidals befoie it is Gripped

from that countiy.
All good grocers sell It.

pntchlnir the mnn-cf-Tv.ir Xl-ilnt to liann-
I'

!

rc-t-ovircd from Ihe effects of thl-

Rnr
-

i ntnl In the ln.st few < lnys dpvelopo-
irpmarlciblp strength nnd activity Londot-
boiiKht fltot-ks horc. : o a considerable cxten-
on WcilnoKJny , llion ? h It WHS iihspquent1-
a

>

Heller of ] irt of Its ipurohnos , while
throuchoul the week there hns b en a mrge-
nmount of bolh Inves'ment nnd sppculitlvc-
liu > lnK for public nc ouni. the c mmls'lonII-
OIMCS tielng active factors In the inaneac
tlons-

Profession -] Interest * of n smaller t > po-

whllo nt tlrst lncllno l to the benr side , wen
forced to cover in < l found It an unprofitabli-
coiirso to IlKht the ntlvance , more ( )
as the trirkol from first tla.st hns pro
fonted inijile pvldcncos of acllvlty a.nd sup-
port of liovverful Intrrosls on the bull lde-

Thli was espoclally noticeable In the ' an-
dfrlilllR , vvbleli group has been the center
of the week's spccuHtlon. Themovemen
In them was ticcompinlptl by reports re-
ferred to el'cvbere In rcgird to the possible
merging of som-o _ f Ihe roils of the sjstcm-
ns welt as lo Ihc creation of new HKiirltle' '

a-d Ihtlrchuigc for the old onei on nl-
vintagtous trrms. It wns n so stilt'1 Ilia
Increased dividends In lyikr Siorc and Ncu
York Ce'l'ral wire promised and 111 rplte O

their Indefinite chiriiclcr these reporta hive
evltcvl tht lir'inin'itlon c >T the "slreel" unc-

Jiatl imro or ICT-M to do with the doc'det
strength shown In the railroad share II *

In general The Indus'rials hnvo lieei Its
prominent : In she trailing sug-ir bolng com
paratlvoly ncglot-tetl antl while the- loca-
tr.iollon. socurllles were the objects of it-

tetillon they did not lend the market as It

the iirfcding wee-

k.iiici.t
.

: : ci.iniM8
al * Hnslnr-iK 'rrmiMiift-

KMiiclntcil
f il

llanUx.
NOW YOHK. Jan 28. The WloAlng t iblc

compiled by llradslrocl , shows the bink
clearings nt elghty-sovMi cities for the week
cmltld January 27 , vvltli the i rccntnge
Increase- and decrease , ns compared wllh-
thu eoriespondlng week lasl > ear :

There are three Ilttlo thlnia v.hlch do moro
v.ork than any othei three Ilttlo things cre-
ated

¬

lliey are the ant , the bee and OeWltt's
Llttlo Karly II acrs , the '<ist being famous
Ilttlo plll.s for stoirac-h and liver tioiiblca-

.VIial

.

( he llrlilKes Need.-
As

.

S03I1 as the snovs leaves Hie ground
the county cnminNsloners m ihe n tour
of the county for Ihe purpose of a-ri rtalnI-
HK

-
mil it biidses are nee led ilurlns1 ihe.-

I'omliiir SIMSOII nnd what ro.uls are In nenl-
of icpilrs. It Iho mild vu ithc-r continues
It Is likely thnl the trip will be made aom-
tlmo next week

Wo a"o anxious to do a Hillo good In Ibis
world and can think of no pleasanter or bet-
ter

¬

way to do It than by recommending Ono
Minute Couch Cure ns a iirevenlatlvcof jirieu-
inonki

-
, consumption ntul other tscilous lung

troubles lhat follow neglected cold-

s.ior

.

, iiniiviTii : . .

Tlio continuation of the girtvgo Investi-
gation

¬

before the Advisory board has been
positioned lo ncM TucsJay aftcineon.

The Oipheis Singing Eocletv v , III give ai-
cntertalnnucal al Us bill on Hov , ard ntreot-
on Snndiiy evening. A spec-il prosram has
been arranKed.

The I'arlsh AIJ society of Trinity Cathe-
dral

¬

vsill glvo Its weekly lunch at the
Gardner Memorial parish house , Saturdaj
from 12 to - | i. m.

Frank Waters , charged vslth tobbhg the
sife of his emplojers , Wolf Urot'ii-M & C'o-

on South Slxtcc'ith atrcetaa > ratuiib-
ounil

! >

over to thu district court. He was heal
In $700 bonds

Jam en OAirh , o. stockman fiom Missouri
got inlted ii > between drink * and fell Into
the bonds of the law. Ho.ib UESCSSIM ! $1
and costa , vshlch hu failed to i-ay , and con-
ketinenlly

-

ho will labor vvlrti tliu alrcel gam;
for a bhort pciloil-

.Antoi
.

Ileninecker , who was arrested n-

fortnlKhl ape for robbtag the vvaichouso of-
T. . G. Northwall and guveral bans In ihe-
laorlhern portion of the clly of harness was
ji'alerdij bpund over from Judge Cioidon'ci
court on a charge of burfiliry.-

A

.

warrant has been Hworn out In pnllcu
court by Ibman Lincoln , a peiJtllrr living t-

17.'J South ''Eighth struct , fo- the arreai of
Dan Hogan. Lincoln nlleites fhal Hogan
look some apples from his cart and when
ho objected Hogan struck him.

George Jones has been arrested at the In-

btatuo
-

of A Levin , a peddler , svho lives at
117 South Tenth street , on a charge of as-

sault
¬

nnd batlcry. Levin eajs that Jones
asked him for an UK> | O and when ho re-
ceived

¬

It he deimnded another. This vuo-
lefused and tioublo folloivcd.

Thomas Lulablll , llio erratic firmer from
Macedonia , la . who assaulted Joseph Durti-
U'eilnujt'iy nighl near llu corner of Thir-
tei

-

nth nnd Harney streets , w lined 55 and
loata by Judge Gordon > ivleida > for his
fun Dunn was alt o f.cied in a E I in liar
amoiot Thu rase wan appealed by him lo-
a higher court-

Complaint was ma do by an olllclnl of the
Omaha Water Works company thU afternoon
that u number of bojs in the vicinity of-

ThirtyIll at and Maple ntri'i'ts had converted
the street into a skating rink vvltli water
obtained from the company's hjilranta A-

man. . whoso nnmo could not bo learned , ru-

portcd
-

thai ho had como upon Iho place
uusubpecllDRly last night and received a to-
veru

-
fall. Injuring hie neck

Chief Oalhher| ; has rrcelveJ n letter from
T J Shannon of the Pension llmr.iu , Wpi'i.-
Ington.

' .
. I ) C , rrquestU ) ? lhat lie bo r i thu

lookout for a pension fruud who goes under
ttio naincrt of J H Allen am ! K S Wrighi
Allen , alias Wright , made his first appear-
ance

¬

In Hedtleld , la where usiuming that
ho was a special pension Inspector ho do-

.frauded
.

the landlord of a hotel out of a con >

slderable amount of money Ho la also sail
to hnvo operated at HandalU , la. , whom an-
other

¬

hotel keeper Tins fleeced.

CENTRAL BOULEVARD ROUTE

Scheme for tbo Great Dr'.vawny Receives
Most Ardent Support.

SOUTH SIDERS AND COUNCIL CONFER

Mnntt Vlftllnullfltl t DUrtiss tin-
Plan or Co n n cf II nu Purl. H li > One

( in-ill lrl > < - u >- 'lliruiiKli
the .

An enthusiastic meeting cf the South Side
Improvement club was held last night at
eighteenth and Vlnton streets to conslde-r
the plan for a central boulevard , as propc cj-

by the Heard of I'ark Commissioners Fully
309 rcsldentij of the uouth pirt cf town were
present , ns well as a rather numerous dele-

gation
¬

from the north end , and the city
olllclals were reprcsenletl bj Mayor Moorcs ,

Councllmcn Mount , Stunt and Hlngham , I'ark-
Coninil'sloncrs Tnkoy , Cornish anl Palmer
and County Commlculcner Klerstcad.

The subject matter was fully discussed ,

each of the city olllclala and Commissioner
Kltrstcad being called on to cjcpreas their
view- !?. Wlthc'it exception the oillclnk fa-

voro.l
-

the ''plan , and shcrt talks in favor of
the proposed Improvement were made by
"Doc" George Smith , Isaac. S Hapnnll , Dr-
.W

.
H. Haachett , ami olhe s , after which a

resolution emlomlng the plin was unani ¬

mously adoptctl-
.licfcro

.

this wa.i done Dr. Hanchctt , as
chairman of a committee appointed at the
lasl meeting. InlroJuced a resolution warmlv-
rommc'idlng Congreesman Mercer for his ac ¬

tion In endcivorlng to secure an appropria ¬

tion for the trucndamlislng of the boulevard
to Fort Crook and urging him to atlll fuithcr
efforts In the rume direction. This was
adcpted without dlscteiUo.-

A
.

motion by J H. Iluticr , declarlcg It to
be the sense cf the meeting that the eouicllshould Iey the full limit of the law for
nark and boulevard purposes this jc-ar $ r,0-
ODO.

-
. precipitated a dlscucdlon which threat-

ened
¬

to luiij the boulevard project enllrelv.
The dlscfiislon was all In favor of Iho mo ¬

tion , however , and it wca linallj tidojiled
without a clfsentlng vote

The dtacusslui regarding the proposed cen ¬

tral boulevard wc.j led by Park Commh-
slcacr

-
n. j. Cornish , whcac ramarlca weiesupplemented h > President Tnkey and Com-ijl

-
sloner Pa'mcr' I ! > mears of n imp of

the city Mr. Cornl h explained the route of
the proposed boulevaid antl utgeil anjone
who objected to It to make that Met known ,

but he met with no repi-
j.DEscmnis

.

: TIII : ROUTI ;
Park Commissioner CornLsh , who has been

on - of Hie most active promoters of the Im-
iwoveinent

-
, t.ive the foliov ing detailed dc-

scr.i.nion
-

of the bsulevnidas now designed
i'ommeni'ln r at the newly opened V.i'loy'

ntruet entianee to Klvervleiv park nt Tent )

illtel , tilt-lite to Fifteenth slutt. the boule ¬

vard will bo IM fu-t vvltlf. rrom FifteenthHtK'ft to Twentlttli rftict't It will widen to awidth vaijing Horn . , ) ) to CCO feet so ns toIm-'utle' the draws 01 vallev at that pointami nnkt- possible roithvajs on eltbei sltlf ,
f'll'ovvlnif' the n mini ] surface of the mouiilniHl pnclOjiiiK natural , beiutiful. vvonde-
dliiik Tiily ti i t will contain iibont fourteen
neri-H. Us lovvcst point Is ahout ninolv felbelow the Bnule ol Tvventleti sti.et. bu.fo.low

)

ing me natural contour 01 the groundr nit's i in lie tonsil uctod .it blight exii'iiaoh.ivlnci a Ki.uk. cf but I ] r tout , being tinanne fiiatlas tint ot BU ont-h 8'iett li -
twti-n UcuislHH and i'arium stieets This ,by the wny , will be the sti cpovt giade on theentlro boiilrvaitl From Twentieth stieettii lioiilev.ud will c-ontlnue vvcstw'.ntl at . .-
1vldth of HM fc-et , c-iosslim' tl.ttrntka by a-

vlatliitt cltl'or at Vlnton stier t or .1 nolnt
ne.ir the Soutli Omaha linethiiu - ,
to the nortlnvtst. lotlovvln the rldht' . llouter 'Jlility-spfond stifet two 01 trftl-ilotki

-

Hontli of Hjnst-om pink T e lionle-
vnnl

-
will leavtH.ui'com iiaik at tlu noith-weat -
eoiner , followlns Woohvoith uvnn ! jThirty-third wlreet Uienco in a .irthvest-eily

-
( Unction In .1 seiptntinteonrse , < rojj-ingl4 iv nv> oitli .street at about Thlrty-

loiiith
-

-iticot. IlctVM'on Poppleton avfinie-anil lcivi-iuvoitn .stu-tl It il ] be nee siiylo widen ihe bonlfv.irtl la , i vvldti of fiom
200 to00! feet sn [is to Include Hie piedpl-
totia

-
tlr.iWH in tint locality .mil n insformthis rougli and iMles.s lantl vvltli Its largo

pilmeval fore.st tie-s , into .inothei incxpen-
"Ivibeautiful jink From I.eavenworththe Ijonliv.ird will piocood nt a width -f
1" ) feet in .1 nortl-p istt rly illn-ftlon , cro-s
liu Piiinani .stifet at Thlrtv-llist utiect-
.vlieie

.

it onteis tic tract of tliiitj-tv o lols-
ucently donated by Mi Tin nor , l > lng be-
tween

¬

Fun un antl Uodtre nnd 'ihirtl'th-strotfi and ThlrtjHist avPiun1J roiii thistrac-t it will pioteoil in ..1 roitln-asteilv tl-
lretllon

-
, trosslngl l avcnpoit s'reet .it Thir-

tieth.
¬

. C.ile IBS at Tiventy-clplith avcniiff.Callfornli at 'lAvcntv-su vtnth avenue antlslopping ut Twentv-sevpnt i avenuenndUnit btreet , six blocks from Itcmls p uk in-
dtlsit blocks from the Xlnelccn b strpet
lioiilevtutl. The totnl length of Ihe Cenlial
boulev ml fiom IJivorviev. paik to ISur-
tblreet Is about rour miles

DIHBCTDVANTAOK3. .

After reviewing the geneial value of the
In provement to the cltj from a ical est.jte
standpoint and showing the eacy natural
gradif which , nccoiding to the estimate rf
the city engineer , will permit the e-tlio
roadway to t e ernstruclcd for leas thai'S-
lO.ooO , Mi. Cornish the dlict-l
advantages lliat will accrue ea follov.s-

It will conrect theFlist ai.-tl Set-on : !

vv.uds of tlie i Itv of Om ilia with thclipopulation of 1" UOO , and thetltv of South
Om iha , with its population of 1500.( .vlth
all the teirltoo blng to the n rth and wtst-
of Mansion ! pirk nnd litHi. . - only possible
loidw iv vvitli n tiavcrsibliKindt tonneitI-ng

-
; tht-e | irts of tin tltv.

It will fmnltOi a tllrett loifway , with nn
easy gnile. to people rpo't'' ! g west , i"d-
noi th of Hanstom p.nk to Nineteenth
sue. t mil Flori'iH-o bou'manl.

It will fnrnUti .1 direct c-oiinectlnsIioiilpvanl fiom Konntze park and llpmin-
pailc to lilvrrvli vvpark with tin- enskst-
gi.idn of nny nvpiiun In thp c'tj.' through
liraiitifnl Hctnery .mil In vit-w of the IDO-
HIattiaitlvii portloim of HIP flty , ami within
a iiillti of anv rpsltUnt nnv.v licie within tin-
city llmltK of the cltv of Omaha

It will save the nilnotiB exppiur < ( Bind-
ing

¬

ttiei'tH liirough the tonltoiy in the
s.nno are now laid out , nnd thp (.till aioru
ruinous c ppn n of grading the adjoining
lots to conform to such HtrrpU.-

It
.

will convert tbo low crourils * In the
vlc-inlty of tlie bulivaid sltuutttl in the
In .nt of Ihe tlty and now Ivlng Idle , un-
impioved

-
, oiiupled by sfiialtem| , and yield-

Ing
-

but HllgJil rptnrn to the nubile In the
way of tuxo-s , Into dpsliablo resliUnip-
piopcrly Slatlstios i-liow that muh Jiark-
ind bciuUviitl ImpiovemenlH In otlici rltli'iI-
mvc rrsulteil In nn Increased HSSPJ.MC-
IIvuliio of property In lh v-IMnltj tiu-rcof
from .100 to .VO pci cent gleater than tlie
average InciPispd afsi s cd values cf Ihe
lands thioiighoiit tt'o rlt > .

Ity miking ''he Innil in tlie vltlnllj moio-
va'imlilo It would tend to tlilve out rtnmt-
ler

-
* and nndesliable t-heup tent mcnt boiiae-i

and mpp'int the nanip by n at ami at-
trnctlvo

-
i-ottages and bv thus Impiovlng iho

character of the neUhboilioud would ndd-
UMlorlnlly to the value of the other lindi-
Ivlng In the vicinity futtlipr removed fivm-
tlio baultviird.-

It
.

will Bnvf to the city In cheapening the
co t of lontttruc-tliig ; and innlntnlnlng stir-
face wliter SPWCTH morn than tint entire
totit of llio land rtQiilied to bi> tuken ,

Hy muklng a pootl dilvlntT hoxilpv ird fromMlllpr paik on the north to Illvfivl-A par ! :
untl Fort C'i > ok bonlevarl on thu south ,

ind Intertxotlng Mllllir > .IVUHIP. Dodgf-
Btrert i ml Center muet roid-t U .vill r -

vlvo the InUiest and pride of our people
In line nml cqnlpagps. theriby-
eieUlng a luvoiab'e liinui'ixioii upon
visitors and tt-'idlng lo m ik Omiha the
ccnti il vvtstfrn market for i oat h and pat' ;
IOISPS and gcntli-incn'H ronil teri ! . for which
theio It such u growiiiK demrnd In ihe
cant and In Uui pp. and vvhleh the country
tilliutiry to On.-iliii. Is producing1 In the
Simlosl peifectlon.-

It
.

will tuinUh to blcvcle ilders n load
coiKiec-tlns by easy grndr-- ) with all the

ri al Ihoroujihfnri'h leading from the city
Hvery man In the city of Omnhu with hit

chlldien within one mllo's wall ; can tn-
loy

-
one of tbf many purka or bio lining

daecH llniB afforded.
The atlvinlago to noclely by deveUpIng-

n children u love for nature cpniioi bo-
rHtlinatcil In dollar* and centK , but poor
mlcetl U tlie community where this Is not
lone.-

Orovvn's

.

Hronehlal Troche are excc'leat-
or

'
the relief cf Hojixwnoss or Son * Throat ,

rhev are ext c'Bdlngly effective. Christian
WcrM , London liiKaiitJ-

.Diiiirt'o

? ! .

I niirliiltM ,

Thomau Henry has applied to Ihc courts
for a divorce from tils wife * , May Hcnr ) He
alleges desertion

In the case of Sarah Wright agate it Jamci
Wright , a decree has been entered The I

court granted the divorce on the grounds
of desertion , j

or i > < pvnr.vrs.C-

onitiilxnlnnrr

.

Iliirlr fniifcrs ivltli tli <-

stnli * AtilluirlllcN
County Com miss Inner Harto has re-

turnetl
-

from Lincoln , t3 whlrfi p' <ice
UP went for the r>utiosc of ascertaining
when the Insane at the county hospital can
bo accommodated la the state hospital Mr-

.Harte
.

found the hospltnl at Lincoln crovvdcd ,

but was Informed that the Douglas county
Innano can be carcjd for In the nsvlnni na
soon as the addition to the Hastings asv-
lum

-
Is completed , which will be In about

two months ,

With the completion of the new building
at Hastings , accommodations for 100 addi-
tional

¬

Incurables will bo furnished. Of this
number , fifty will bo transferred from Lin-
coln.

¬

. leaving room for fifty from other por-
tions

¬

of Iho slnle.-
At

.

this time there are twenty-four pel-
sons at the county hospital , all of whom are
candidates for thu elite hospital. Thcso w III be
the first to be sent awoj upon the comple-
tion

¬

of the building Most of thorn will
BO to Lincoln , though same of the chronic
cases will be sent to Hastings.-

VlEPtZ

.

AMUSEMENTS.
?

Yesterday afternoon at Hoyd's thealcr the
Omahn Orchestral society RIVO | ts most suc-

cessful
¬

-concert up to this time. A large
nnd representative audience was present and
manifested an nmovml of enthusiasm that
mf-ut been a great encouragement "t-
ocoiductor and musicians. It seems na If the
musical people of this city have at last come
to a realization of the value of those musi-
cal

¬

aftcrnocns and that out of the failure <

o ! the past a success in the fntiitcj U about
to arise that all may well be proud of The
pla > liif , ol the orchestra was at times nn-
advnnco upon that of a-iy; former concert-
.'Iheru

.
wns dlscerrnblo a unity of purpose , a

precision of ntlnck nnd an appreciation of
Interpretation thr-t morlt special mention
ninl comnici datljn. In the ' ivohengrl-a" se-
lection

¬

Mr Lctovsky , thu 'cellist , did sonic
e-xcellent work.

Miss Jessie Dickinson sing a song from
' The Serenade , " b > Vlc-toi Herbert , and aub-
slailllaled

-
the Impression , which nlrcndv-

pievalled , that she poascssc a voice of un-
usual

¬

brlllian.j f..ul musical talent upon the
nttlstlc plane. The high D which she took
near tlu end of the sanj ; and which she ru-

pcited
-

when recalled was cle.ir and sti'ang' ,

true ''to pilch and of good qiiulltj. 'Iho or-
chestra

¬

accompanied her song with tat e
and goncral good effect.

MlClaw Palmer sang a song bv De-
Kovfi: entitled "For This" antl dlsplavcd u
full , rich voice , powerful enough to till any

Her accompaniment wns attempted
by Mr Adclmann and the or hestri and
I'livthing worse can hardly be Imagined To
all appearances ''the conductor ( lid nc-t k-aow
Ills music anil whoever scored It for the
phjera will have , 01 at any late ought to-

h.m , n hot lime In the old town when ho
gets there-

.Thj
.

concerto by firle , ID have been played
hj Mme MuentPfcrlng , was unfortuiictolj-
omlti'c because oma one had not pcj-ejsed
the foresight lo sei to It thai Ihe piano nnd-
oiphcstia vvero tuned to the snno pitch. Ii
was promUed for a future concert.

The program wn.s well oclecteil and vsaa
divided In'o two jiarts , the first of vvhl ? h
was ccmpo-ctl of populai music , the eccand-
of "classical. " The next concert U an-
nounced

¬

fcr Fcbnmiy 11 and Miss Helcne-
aa will bo the soloist.-

iTho

.

cngnqement of "Piidd'nhoad Wilson"-
nt llojd's comes loan end with the matinee
and evening performancetoday. . Mi IMvvli
-Majo in the title lou i.a niailc a veiy ia-
vorublo

-
impre sloii , despite the tompaniy-

disadvaiitages under which he Ins bnon-
nud the plaj U still well v.o ta-

Theic will be tv.o performance. ? of ' rh-
Lost Paiadlse" by the Wool ward companj-
at the Cicigliton tc'lay , afternoon mil even
ing. Tomorrow anil iliirhijf the Ural lulf of-
thp week ' Quo-en's Kvldence" will be th-
bill. .

Lewis Mcrrlsan of "P-ii'at" fame will i - .
lilin to Omaha next week , p oscr.tlng hlj
now piece , "Tlio .Mpst r e. ' Ceremonle " T'le'
engagement begins MonJay evening ami lasts
until Wednesday.-

Th"

.

bc-Lt calvu i'l the vvorld for Cats
Ilru'"ei' Sores , IJIreis Salt Hheum. Fcvor-
Sores. . Tcttnr , CLipiOd Hjnds , Chilblains.
Corns and all Skin Kiuptlons , and oaitlvciy
cures Piles cr in pay retjuire-J It Is guar-
inlccd

-
to K'.VO pr-ripct vitisfictlon or mon y-

rcfun.icd. . Prloo "3 ccnt 'ier bo *; Foea'i ?

by Kuliw f.' Co-

IMIHT AitTin it 'niii' TJ POITI , MI-

.I'll

.

I l.i Due Iiiiiiil-i ! n Tit 1.

III.

-

. :

Commissioner L'tt of the Commercial club
Is of the opinion thai Ihe excursion lo Poit-
Aithu' Is going to bo a great success Al-

ready
¬

fifty paities have fiied their applica-
tions

¬

for sleepcia nnd Iho number la In-

creasing
¬

at a rapid rate Mr. Utt Ihlnks
that It Is possible that fully 100 Omahain
will accept the Invitation of Prcc'dcnt' Still-
well of the Oitlf road and make the tnp.-

Whllo
.

tlio trip which the Omaha business-
men propose to niakn to Part Arthur Is-

laigely for the putposo of meeting the
merchints of the south , a largo amount of-

vvoik will bo don o In the wav of booming the
exposition. TOPS of cxpcbitlcn literature
will bo taken along and distributed al th ?
tovvni cm onto-

.VAn'orH

.

llolil ror Ti-l'il ,

Prank Vn'eii vrtio was appiiTi-ndid ie-
crntlv

-

In the ret of entering the hloic of
the Wolf Tout nnd Awning ccnipiny , WIIH

tried In po'lcc touit. ye ttnliy. The ficts-
of Wilois' unlivvful pri'S-'nt tlieie , n * nl-
ipady

-
pulillsho I , were shown and the JOIIIK-

n in i Imiixcl ovrr to t ! ' < tl'sMlct court
iirdt-t $7W horiXl-

icillN lllf li! ' !-ISI-llllllM.|
Civil Borvtco c.x imliinllona will bo ilven-

by Iho C'UH S'rvlcP conimlifkn In the fetl-

fial
-

lniildii.fr IVbrniiv 2 ! o all nppllc.intB-
foi - thp poiltlnn of mlcroscopUtii nt Snith-
OinUi i ADpllcatlons should IIP placed on-
Hie with the seiTotaiv of thp Inard not
Ian r than Pibruiuy 15. None- but women
need npplj-

.l.llii'iiij
.

Illri'i'liirs llccl.-
A

.
m ollnrof tin Iloird of Olrcetois of

the fimnha ptibll" Llbnirv vvn hold Inst-
nlsht to overlook the lln un ° s ft the Iritll-
uilon

-
A iffiort yhowod tint Jl.tCO hud be-

.foiiin
.

ivai'ablu for Iniimdli'e uo ami .vlll
lie aitpllcl lo Ihe icurri nt e iicnsts of llio
llbr.uj.-

Orirn

. <

h'lri 111111'k iiiiliilliiii ,

CHICAOn , Jan. SSTbe organlzi'lon of-

n nallonil tlrt'inryv'ntno luilon , which
was bcKiin here xostord ly , waa contlnur'lt-
oday.

'

. The import of thecommltlcp on
by-laws nnd coiislltutlan ' ,vat brurtl a-

eilD
- l

ted. 'J ho constitution pr vltlis thut
the mime of tht oi'nAplzjtln'i Hhall in the
Nitloril Kin ni'ttni A itorliitlon of the
fulled S'ntt'd.' Its olijidx ar to provide
harmony cf nc'loil .nnonc the llreniPti of-
thi ( ountiv. tpiovlde for ppf-unliry nil
to ! .< mi-mbim. to i pniplle Htatl'tlt of In-
founitlon

-

toiutrniJ.n the practical work-
lnp

-
>, of the iln-II bflns nppii.itiiH In IIH-

Hami to adopt i ulf jlittt * Hhill In c illid n
lltiii

i-
il nnd Hbiil l - ued In ill nation il-

tournaments. . Hvery lli depaitinent. e il-
, Insurai I* patrol and vcUran-

tlrtmtnV asvotlulsn In the I'nitcd Btale.s-
Ieligible to membi'.ghlp-

.njolnv
.

Ibe li ii-.i iii-o C'or.iMilssliniir ,
KllANriHi'O , Jin. SS.lnurancoC-

ommlaalontr AJi'rev , J. ((3Iunch has been
enjoined by t'nlud States t'lrt-ult .Iuds -

Morrow from cairiinfi out Ills threat to-
einet1 iho licenses of the foreign com-
panltH

-
doliiR bnal.KAi ) In thin < lty The

( oaurlrxloner IH dc'enn'md' to fotr th-
corpoiatlons

-

to pit ) whai ho Innlsltf U thdr
Ju n'lari' of the burd n of male ami-
inunUipu ! uu.iton! The cpmixnl i .is'iuj'
foi an Injunction an i Jud e Jlorrow-
grunttil n rcxtralnlni; order , Aliloh In icturn-
able en February 7-

Inilltl : Cinuiiil * Nltiiier.-
CHICAOO

.
, Jim 2S-TSC gran I Jury

which IUIH b'en liu.tli! itlng iliegt 1 Irie-
ul irl Its In th tlt > vvu'ti il partnit n i.
turn I in Ind1 'm v tnlav g tiu t f 01 nu r-

3up i in. nd nt Fn'ik I. M 'In. i II-

nn Hi ihitLiH Nj w Hi lu Ir m
Oeorge C' M..Sns' r of h ' mtu botci
for vvh m Nye is t-ii'l to luuo made ilUj, il-

vvuler bill rcduciion * .

OPEN THE GATES ON SUNDAY

Dr , Leo M , Franklin Thinks Exposition
Gates Should Stand Ajar.

DIFFERS WITH MINISTERIAL UNION

lltMe * Hie tllK * | iovv Will Do ( in-ill
( mill In an Artl livtlc mill

Ahuulil He Oiion
nil ) .

The discourse of Up. I-.ro M. Franklin nt-

Tumplo Israel last night was upon the sub-
ject

¬

, "When Ma *, KelKlon Sny , 'God Sue
.Mo from My friends. ' " The efforts of
friends more zealous thnn wise were de-

scribed
¬

niul ttio statement vsas mnde tliat
moro damage was doiiu to tlio cause of re-

llijlon
-

from ailch sources than from attacks
of open enemies. Dr. l''rankllii Included In
the list of mistaken , but vsell moaning
workers thwo who favor tlio Sunday clos-

ing
¬

of tlio exposition Rates. Ho traced their
motives to what ho cor.sldered a source of
prejudice and bigotry nnd emphasised tlio-

nrKument of thu etlnc.ttlon and true pleasure
which tlio great masses of people could re-

cclvo
-

then and at nn other time-
."Like

.

tlio old fnblo about the ostrich with
Its liead burled under a sand hill , " snld Dr.
Franklin , "there arc many people who think
that when they close their evcia the whole
world Is left In darkness They look out
upon a worlil colored by their own Impulses
and desires If a man Is himself unpronres-
slvo

-

ho will say that the world Is going
backward , and If ho Is himself of a imiid
and toll-rent spirit he will lliul the Mime
traits In ot'ieis' In estimating mental nnd
moral conditions this prlnelpil should be-

no small factor The friendship of n nun
who Is thus olouileJ with a defective menial
nnd moral vision may vvoik harm upon Its
object and lie more dangerous than open
enmity , for thu. latter nnv be fairly ucK-
orcj

-

upon and dealt vvltli. Of nil the foiecs
that have undcimined the church In the
woild's history none have been more potent
than that of Its zealous , but in'alaKi'ii
friends These by their blind dogmatic
teaching have gone further to make the
chinch dlstasteiul and even abhorrent tlnn
such men ns Tom I'alne , Itobort Ini'ersoll-
or Kdltor Iliniul Hut lo remedy the evil
effect of onn sermon to which bigotry and
dogmatism have been the inspiration , If in-

spiration
¬

wo may call It requires the labor
of a domi better men The majo Itv of in-

ildc's
-

nnd ngnojtira am those who have beui
surfeited with nairnvv doctrine It Is laigely
from Ihli cause that those in every com-
munltj

-
who are counted most inteliectinl

either beloiiB to i-o church at all or to thcso-
vho place reason nbnve faith. If Judaism
had not stepped In on 11 c one slilo nnd ml-
vcrsallsm

-

on the other between acnostl-
csm

-
! nnd orthodoxy the Jew iah church

wen Id lie as it is lu Russia ami the Chr'u-
tlaii

-
cliurch would be as in tbo davs of the

leadci.Mp of Trrcitcmad-
fl.ruiricisns

] .

MIXISTRHMI. . ITXIOV-

.'The
.

conclusions of the Omaha .Ministerial
union , is reported to be unfriendly to
the opening of the exposition gaiiia on Su i-

dav
-

have ibein icached vvltii no spl.lt of en-

lightened
¬

leliglon if belief divorced from
light and faith vv thout reason Hl'onld-
be commtiuKd then tl.oj c c right but If re-

ligion
¬

1 is Its aesthetic bide. If It has .1 duty
to teach a broa'ei humanity , then thc'c men
aie wrong , if it Is said that certain entei-
f 1 llltnrv'l Ic OTI tile I'rrinills Mnlllll lie H llpse-
eration to the cabbath ttu. e Immoial fc-

.ttucs
. -

are no v. orsc on tl'at day than on any
othei , for If a t'llng Is against public morals
It should Ip closed rn the othei .sldajs as
well as on the seventh The { imposes of the

do not mainly lie tov, i.l n g eat
* material an 1 coiumciei.il gain , 1'oviver-

gicat It Is hoped that r. av be tint the real
laitlng benefit to the people will be rn I tel
Icctiul one , from the ' ns an ulu-
color. . Hundreds an ! thousands of working
p oplu cin icach onlj on Su idaj the ele-
vating Influences nnd oppoitunltlrs of soul
expansion whicl the exposition will bring
with it It would lake them en their onlj
diy of oppoitunlty aay Irani dark , un-
adorned

-

homes , anil vvoi'll' fee them from
that gieat bo'id ge cf matei laltsm It would
bo the grandest work cf true million to
open theorj of the exposition on Sunday

, at a price so low that evcij nipn , woman
and dilldhose heart Is dicary and Into
can KO theie and dilnk In lensons of brant )
ind haiiro'i ) lint so Impractibie has. been
ll'c .elicion of our good friends v.ho are
anxious about the condition of vvml.ini ? men
that thoj do not know this TI e > do not
know that rollslan Is Just as effective from
environment as from pulpit , and thc > me
doing Injury win re they onlj lute : ! ! to do
good , as the German poet felt In the cry.-

'God
.

save mo from mj friends ' "
The le turo next Prlclay night vv I be

upon the subject ' Ta'.Ing' the Voilds It-

Is" On MonUav afternoon the Cnnmll of-

Je.vlsh Women will meet to disr-usa Im-

port
¬

nt matteis In connection with the ap-

pi
-

aching fair to be given in Metropolitan
tall. The fair vvl'l' continue for one week
and vlll be varlc 1 with Rpecl.il evcnla. su ii-

as an opeiotta , a faioe called "Dr. Daxter's
Invention , " an evening with the at , rs , a-

jaccd: concert end a grand closing ball-

.in

.

) ! .

M MIYVILLE , Mo. Jan. 2 ( Sp-clal )

maniage b thi ml aiv some peculiar
and Interesting facts occurred In Hcpl.lna-
josterJay Vno c ntr cling parties seie-
Wil'aid' Vr Fiicad and .Mlsa Susan CJ. John-
son

¬

, both noof Hopkins Mr Pi lend Is a
young man who won ancstel about a jcar
ago , while living on a farm just over the
Iowa line , In Ta > lor county , charged with
poisoning h'.s wife. He was tried In Bed-

ford
¬

, la , , I Fl spring to inurdrt In thu first
degree and accjultud Miss Johnson was the
divorced wife of Charles G. Uli.ier. who Is-

uosv serving a ton jcars. ' scnuiu'o In the
state renl'entiary foi Mlllns I.callo iiiittor-
an 1 his brother In-Iaw , Ilallj U-iv.oj . in
Hopkins two yeaia ape

Tnci'MrfBII. Ktb , Jan 2S (Special. ) Mr-

Tnoman I'oikrr nnd Mlos Ilmma 1)) C'od 4-

wcro man led nt the IJplacjpal church In thi"-

tlty Irj t evening. Hov. J. ( ' . Galrdurr pic-
foimcd

-

the marrlaso tiervlre iA wcdrllriK
supper was serve I to a small compil.iy o :
invited fi lend-

s.vioiiiu
.

MU> ,

ntK cm Hi.kiii ' .

CIinYKNNi : . Wyo. Jan. iS (Special )

A big wttlo Bale wan conaiimn-nej horc-
UcJay. . Messrs. Alluian ft Mcitlvan , uvvncri-
of Iho Herofonl ran I ) , neai this city. Helling-
t'.io entire { ircduellon of young 1

iitock for the coming three jears to .MtEsrH-
.Iloyco

.

and 1'onoll of Toxas. al en avcvnso-
prlco of $ iO a hcud The nroiluct of the
lench a.nounls to from COO to SOf ) lirail per
veur. making the sale n g.egato ovei 5100.000-

.SlorK

.

Ulnlrrs Well.-
PHKYfiNNi

.
: . Wjo , Jan. 28 ( Special )

Ho oils i'rcm the rangca of central nnd
northern Wjc-nlnB ore to the effect that
stock Is wintering well and that no ilamnglig
storms have jet been experienced In outh-
PIII

-
Wyoming mainly en the slipop langei-

of and Caibon comitlej , continued
cold noatbc- and snow have caused
losses to ) lotlno.'teiD.-

Otf

; . .

SlKIMilllllC llllllllllN.-
rOHT

.

WASHAKIK , Wjo , Jan. 28 ( Spe-

cial
¬

) Tlio work cf tJ4)ln the Indhns n-
I'jo Shochone reservation their InH'illiicnt-
of the il t Springs iJiin-tiase money h3
beru rcntludoil Thu harn of oath mun ,

won an and i-hlld unuuiited lu about $ ri'J.i ,

Mid over 100 dioilis ur-ro toiucd. All Imt
about llility aLsenuiB .i.ivo rccelvc l their
share Althougti thU ''nrya amount of money
was put In rlnula'kn. there were no tmii.i-
of drunkennrGs cr dUarder a.nong tlio lu-

dlciiB.
-

. Thr tharo cf ihu Arapiliacs. aniuunt-
ing

-
to S1C.OQO , ulll be distributed to t'.iein i'l

the eprlng In tlo ehfii ? of cuttl-
eI'ln lli-iMiril for n ln > .

: i ( Kr K > IJN - I'lr. tuduy ( K-

fuur
-

tjr. 1 an , ) a hiilr iljztn ollb 1.-
1anil Kinulli i lini'iluiKti I. ' v $ ltouoo in-

8ur.mct
-

, S'lJ.ii-j Olrdl r iiros , hardware ,
nro the ncavfut lostrB ,

: in vim .11 IMJK-

SilotiiHllnu : I'minmnl Millie ( o < l

li'ul lnli > r f ( hi Mntr.-
H01SI2

.
, IdHlin. Jan 28 ( Sppclal ) Onc of

the most sensational propTsmls In the legal
history of Idaho Ins co-mo to llsht It Is noth-
Ing short of i plan to Impeach the members
of Iho supreme court of the state. Kor BOIII-
Otlmo It has been knowci that people promt-
nent In palltlcts. one of whom wan A. 11. Al *

ford of I-o lston. speaker cf the Idaho
hoiiio of representatives hns been makliiR n
canvass cr thu members of the- list U lsla-
tnrc

-

, with the view to ascertaining the feel
Ini; of the members on the aszomidlng tire
posal. Hie sUtement being made that If
enough members conM bo pledge 1 to Im-

peachment
¬

Governor Slonnenberg would call
an extra session of the leglshture.

The facia hive Just livikel out. and al-

though
¬

Governor Stounenberg denies ntiy-
eomplleH ) In the matter , mcmbors of the
leclslature admit they were nppronehed mi
this subject , whrthtr with or vUthout the
g-overnor's nnd consent The
governor topudlates the Idea and says no-
nno could have spoken authoritatively for him
The rectal decisions of the supreme court
practically leaving Idaho without laws and
giving n n opining for nn attack on the ap-
propriation

¬

bill , which , If nssilled , would
urquostlonalv go down under the court's rul-
ings

¬

, thereby leaving the present state ad-
mltilslrnllon

-

slrandcd , were responsible for
thu Impeachment move

Certain members of the legislature believe
the supreme court In going behind the en-
rolled

¬

bills In the matters presented to It ,

acted In the face of the best decision of older
stales , and that the court's decision con-
stltuUd

-

vicious attacks rci the lawmnklng
branches of Ihc- slate government. Tor Iheso
reasons they favor Impeachment The re-

sult
¬

of the poll U not known , but members
of the leglslalmc say It was their under-
standing

-
that If It waT favorable to Impench-

I mcnt nil extra session would be cslled. A
! rumor Is clrciihitliw to the effect that the

poll resulted ndvcrselv to Ihoso promoting
It and the oulcoino Is natural ! ) invalted with
thci keenest Interest..-

Mill

.

rn i ) VUUT v MVK. .

Illlllillnun ( iM'llim-rj Ml IKIrui.-
CHAMHiiLAIX.

.

: ! . P. 1) . Jan SK ( Special )

The farmern In the vicinity of Kthan aie
nuking nrrangcments for eatabllshlng a co-

operative
¬

creamery nt that place It is
learned that such an InulltnUon would te-
celve

-
tl'o milk fiom over 000 o'vned-

by farmers In the territory adjacent to-

nthan At a iccent meeting nearlv $2,000-
wna subscribed for putting In n creamery
plant , and If necessary tills amount can be
greatly Increased meeting will he-

he'd' February 1 1'iof Whenton , the cream-
ct

-

> expert , will bo present to plvo the fann ¬

ers the benefit of his exporlnco It is ex-

pected
¬

that soon after the meeting Iho con-
tract

¬

for constructing tl-e building and put-
ting

¬

In the machinery will bo let.

*Mil > nllnn Vriu > In four ) .
s D. jnas ( Speian

Captain Mary Stierrltt of fie Salvation nrmj-
1is commenced st.it nir.i nst the cl'y foi-

$5,0

-

0 damages for Injiiiy sustained during
i.r nrrc t u week -igo on the street of this
city fer holding servltc-j in vl-ithn! of tlio-
mavoi's orders The oimy has retained
'Ihomns Haivev of I cad ns legil ndvlsr-r It-

Is understood Unt the irillei was tlcn lo-
headqtartci. .) fcr advice , or 1 the suit was
Instigated throigh ordr.s from the head of
the armj It will be a test cise In the vcst-
to a = cert"in 1'ie extent of tie mivor'i power
trul the llboity of the army in the atiecta-
H" n cltj-

l''ri i' Ui-liiciM for li-i 1VM inl.-

DHADWOOD.
.

. S. I ) . .Ian 23 ( SpwVil ) - -
Ollicial wor.l l. s bcc.i iccehed by fie roat-
'Jiastcr

-

of this citv that a E e-lil a ? ent IIis
been detpilul from the po tnl der3i.ncnl to
make 3 visit to acro.tal.i the
prcoilety of usiaullshln ,; a fieo OcIKerj ir 1-

1sv.teni. . The ric lulatiou of thp cl' > in 1 the
amount of business dno at the poVafllce-

i, i . s reported in the ir-o'db of In t jcir , aie-
grrat eno'' gi.! accordjiicto ( ho do jrlmc.it-
lulcs , toairtut tl.o change

Vl.nlj C.-i-is til l'ioiiiiiinlti.II-
UHON.

.
. S I ) . Jan 2S ( Special ) 1'or

the? last month pneumonia ht s been epllomle-
In th" west i art of this. licadle county , s'x'
deaths havli'g occurreil in or near W wslng-
ton from the dlaeaso Hie last death re-

ported
¬

Is that of Clarence Terr.v. formerly
of ihU eltj , mil whcns fat'ier' diel of the

I smut diseauo two vvceko ago

TV o new dally papers . -U projcctetl I-
nri ° i i c.

butter tub factory is to bo started at-
5alrm

One deith frcm dlrhtl-crla in llapid City
has cause ] som ? alarm.-

Goveinoi
.

I.eo spending a fe.v 'ays In
the HlaTk HIil.s o i private business.

The next term of United StUcs court will
1)3 hold nt Dead.vrol , commencing next week
Tuesday , 1'cbrnary 1.

Different Star , an Indian , confined In J II-

in Dead n oo J await ng trial for horsa steal-
In

-

committed suicide-
.riaivlrcau

.

is making a 2otci mined effort
to capture the meet of the American
Wi'teiloo club next fall.

lie , , r. W. Cliffe cf Mnmfjid , N Y. . iasn-
ecLptc'l an Inv tation to be one p.istor of
the Ilapllst cburc'i' in Abeidfn and will
I > -tael' Ills ii! t sctaion Ihcru In Mireh.

The larpo ham and cranaiy cf I. uli Hcd
die ) : , mar Trent , wan binned with the con-
tents

¬

, including live , five hoincs , faim-
n aihlnery , kncoo , GOD bushclB of gr In ami
throe horses belonging to J Cicsby

Salem lira applied for n place In the mil lla-
orfanlatlon of ths state A go d comiany-
la ready to bo inustToJ in. and will
prob bly be kncwn as Ccnipany I ) , unices-
Sloii.x Palls gets In Hi at uni'tr that letter

lUheno , in Unatilla cc-inty , oxpoctn HOII-
to liavo a local te'ephoro' oxehanR"-

Tlio Xorth Uouslti Wnlchmsn 'a the name
of n, new paper publlsheJ at Drain ty Hen-
lon Ml res.

Wild ducks ara iilontlfnl In COSH hty , hut
the 'o It little ( le.iiand fcr ll'ciu , &n the
diirl.s are now In poor condltla1 ! and Btrons
In flavor

Capleln Daughman , nn o'.U Snake rlvfr
captain , is lu Huntlijton aiipcilniandlui; fie
construcilon of a now ntosmcr for the Snake

trade ,

j A carload of dogs from Llvormoro , Oak ,
passed thrcugh KuKtno Monda ) , on ( hu-

waj to 1'ort'and , The ilo s will bo (.out to
tin Klondike- .

There Is activity In the hop market In
Independence nnd several car'oail lo'n' Imvc-
bein sold there leeontly al an advance of-

trom fi to 9 ecnl.i a pounil.
John Wclh hah bought Frank Slado'w In-

terest
¬

In tlio mulc-anJ-ho'i-ie-raUlng ImnlI-

ICES
-

at lilj , Kl'imath county , nnd will c n-

tlniiu
-

the la.slnc.'H. It b mid tlio ( otislder-
atlon

-

ufj 10000.
Charles A. Kerr a few dnu ago pi jKi .1

1a number of average slz ? crd rlpo v.lii ]

strawborrlrs on Mi farm , Iwo nillea tojlh-
of Si. Paul , en Trench pralrli He aa > a-

a nuinbor of green ones are Mill la bu-

found. .

The Willlasns brothers of Lostlno , Wnl-
lown

-
county , have bct-a aucttsaful 1 fr I-

Ins broto to hogs , The LceU from CI-
Krcio of land provided food to.l.'O hogi fo
faltering and for l.xiy head of Block hog.i-
fo ; five weeks.-

An
.

Ahtorl.i paper tiajw that ihu'c are now
ten miles of completed grade from t'n fjoblc-
OIK ! at the AntorU load mil Contidttor-
No mlle da > thai by Iho iUh of ntixl mntliI-
ho trains at each end will not I o man. tlun
fifteen miles apart. Som ? delay Is prohibit
In the vicinity of tlio sloughs , the contractors
having taken off the droJctr vvhl h wun l.i-

usu at the soft placed

Purnfants and Childreu.

Ko woman UM-
tlie rlfiht to be a-

licIj > U-9i , sick ,
nervous fretful
buiclcn to h.'rhti < .
bnnd If (die i , It-

Is due to her own
Icjnotnncc or neg
lect If she wfll
take piopjr care

'ofhefclf and look
the health of-

tlie dcllcAte orcjnns thnt are the moM import'
nut patts of her | ) li > steal mnkc up.
soon be a licnltliy , nmlablc licljMiiatc , ! n-

stcml of n bntcleu to the jtnttner of her ioys-
nud sorrows No women who suffers from
wcaVuess and dl-icase of the ilistlncilv vv-
omnnly erR inism can bo n Rood , helpful vv ifo-
to nil ambitious man It is easy to keep
thc-.e orR.vi i healthy nndipcinus

The most wonderful medicine for v. omen
is Ir. 1'Icrco's l-'iuotite Trescriptiou It
nets directly on the orioins tlmt mnUe her a-

womin It cures all weakness mid disease.-
It

.
allays iullammation , soothes juiiu , and

permits llio tortured nerves to resume their
natural condition. It Htops all weakening
tlnlns and the vvomati who lias Ititlicito
been netAous. went , and fretful becomes
robust , lioliifnl nnd Thournndiv of
happy women , were once pnin tcttuicd-
nnil miserable , testify lo its viilues All
Itood (luiKitl'it1 ! "ell it-

."I
.

vvtile > oit llic e fc-w linen lo Icl jon Unon
the Rood vour Tnvcinle I'rucrlpHou' ctltt my-
VYlfc , " writes DeiinU II Councils K tj. ofClrnt-
Vntcr , Wrlijht Co . Minn " Previous to mother *

litxid she vsns very McU Slie could net tci let
osviivvorl : until "lie took tn il ottlesof Vnvorile-
1'resfrlpllon ' She look her Doctor's nirdlcine
but It did her no Rood. Your inecllclnc Is the
licit my wife ever nail "

Have jou n coed reliable medicnl I> oo1c
in the house ? There ought to be one in
every family in the world Of all the med-
ical booki published there is not one so
comprehensive and reliable ns Ir) 1'icrce'a
Common Sense Bledical Adviser. In nil its
1,008 pai'oa there is nut one* neiitencc that
tiny not be readily timluntood. Xo plij' '
sician in thevsorld hns been a pientei tiene-
factor than lias Ir 1ictce. The lie-t he
knows Is in this bool. H i" illusliatod with
over ooplates an 1 drawings It i.i'Vi' nlxint-
liunclreds of ailments nnd lells jun hnvs-to
cure them You tmyliave thiliiu k 1m the
cn t of iniiliup it If jouw.wt tin. bonk
in piper coven s-cnd ii cine cent tamps ,

to cover tlie cost of tniliniroi i or cloth
cover -eiid 11 stamps World . PI-JI n irj-
Medicil 'V-.sociition. IlutTil" '

YOU
W ILL n'lAi ) THIS nnrvvsnV-

tiu feel ilmt voi me p'lnv r-
stnv so' ' Ill'DYAN cuie t i--1' ' kn-
.vtinis. It in ikes vlKOl Ami shell
tin* vlKor Is In .vou , von nn n.i n i
linn ( let the nntliin out eT v nir
bend 111 it > on ctnniit be cuml. mi
have sulTeicd. ptilnps. us bullv i 11

inn n ran sum i If > ou b id laki 'i t ie-

Kr.uul lenie-tllo-iie itnu lit tliil tht*

HuiNor.l in doitois offei , ind lim1-
tilhittl fer Venn , .vou vvnuM nut ti
] ) l emu Ule ted IV YOU vv null In
inai ves anil n Rood one Ifl'li'V.V
svl'l' in tin n mm ofon. It ssll ! il
It I- * i : I' Mill will (,1V U J-

crinee. . Hosv nnic-li lonm r

you ( ; nlnir tc net t e f'il ? You hutten of 'o--st sin is them
In avt -ic If vou are I

UiniVVN I nei s jc" ip nil m iki -

a irnn nut of vou the lit | til-
HI DYAN vou in nble to do al1 vom-
v.vrk mil tt pu" 01 t' f u ol i , u-

l.ood TI n1 s the i ii v nu u i i

to Manhood 'nit ill pi . | i !

> No * po s li 'oie fie v i - vv nil
; , oil linvc L it No jt'oum Nn b ) hi r-

NI And the one ih'i'' , tli it-
pioduee" It Is AM V ti I

cm (jit IIl'DV. ' ' ' frntn t'i lot
Ims jf tie mint .rriid llnlho-
nlin

-
Ins'l'iite. Tlvy n ike niii

.PUKIlf
.

A' Iioji > DII I'nil ! ! ( 11 i lime Mime
troitlilc ( 'ml 'in il ( . n ( Umv Hit n
ture

-
ol , ( lint IK Hit * Him * lieu on.-

111' -. f'r.tl ( InniUice oi tli IliitlHoiilnii-
doetiiiri iii-l ( leiNs. .Inxt * I1 iloii n timl-
vrlte n tilali st.iltiitnt to tilt ni-

.llit.i
.

. 11 lit seni ) , u 111- , CN | ineilleiil
. ) ( ! It-e ( hit then Is ( o lit * Inn ] In the
v.11le i-iiinlr * rla e > i i util Iniuiis-
In .> enc tliioni in nilsir.n of Mood
mint at nllf If MI ji I mlvicc . It IK-

free. .

Stockii! ) , Vcif.cl mil F Hi Sis ,

rilMMCO. . CALM

Bra. .
m.Ii'-

DH IN I i : N ! , A-sl ) ' .V. i UNI , LM : .
I HL *) AM ) ntiJIN'l S-

Coitl > . I oiliH; , Sole 'llutuil , In II : ,
111 one IiillM , I'liiii tnii-ilu , S villliiK-

ul ( lie.lol.il *, . L tiuiliM o ,

Inllanii : MOII-
H.uiiKini

.
vi isvi , MI , i n , ; i , nrvn-

in
-

( : , 'lod ru t ( UK , . vi'ini , nir-
I'ici

-
ir : : HI : vi jn-

lliiilnnjN'
( . .

Head ) : t ! ltl ! M n Sure Ciiru-
leu - ! . < ! ) l'iln , liixtliiN , Drulsfs ,
PniiiN in llu * lli'-I , ( Ii. , i inI.lintn. .

II IMIM HitI ii u ninl Is HID Oiil-jri
I lii.t InsUin'y BIOPK i icinusl tNuulUtin , [ 11,11-
9atlija Hill mini jlli , M , un I cui i ! , is-
UiiL'lhi'i of ti u I.i.i 1,1 , .it uucli , l''niiH ir oil r-

rllaiulii oi uitiii * . ) > ono i iiulicfjl. in-
A h tf) tt i toat'iiiionl'u in Iiutr a tun Ij , t it-

MUiCr > vlll | p a ft w m mutes i in i. . 1,1-
b

-.
| flll9 , iJolll SlllMIC-ll Ilcartlll.lll N.l ,

= | icIeB ncsT Mi-l , llt.iltiho niiiiili , i iij n-

lci > , f'ullc r.ululi'iuy ninl .ill I- oin.l , i

'1 horn Is not u i.m lint : . ut i , , |
lliul vi 111 cuiLfinti i n I Hi. iu i n I i r-

iruiluili iiy. lill'in' ninl oll.i fn . i M ' >

! IMIJ.M si MUltMi is vi-
m: iu.iir , we-

Itu

* > , a uy-VAV8

mill . * ("o .Ncsir Vuil. city
itm: H-

IOMAHA

KEOICAL

OL-
OSPECIALISTS

in un tii-iiiKin r u.i
Uir.nic , 1cmus ana I'r.vJc' Bis-tss

mid nil.HAKMliiIih pJt'4J)

rind UlSOltlM.lto oi [Will
Culnrrli , all HI t inof I n N B T o t

l-l.iiii ili l.lst Illoiil -- , , , , m | i , , :
i in I > t M n'' , | | j , , tie i t( i. Ilhl4 ( , -JIi.i h Milt IVI- | l , .
Hi a iinJ It i , | l i in 1.1,1,1, , , nn > l
i .i > o i tut-1 t nil i n , i , , | . , , i Ji i ! , , , fjr'I lu II ul. mil N , w Mi 111 lr
Trealiiiciil b > 11-11 , l oiiHiiIlailo ( | r.r.-
Opalii

.

.Mullen ( ..111 Su' n.il. InblilalcI-
II i III H. 117'j' .' . , ltli Klh M ( i , x u-

iJ: NS If-

.idiiK
.

"
tlio-

j

7?" ?OV M U' Ol 111" "* ' ' UlMOIIh. H

O M "- ' or tlio (Ji'iiito l iimy-
i9j . * WF ) > ' n Mi "txjiilrciiid

W0 tiJn "lini'K" < > ! ' 01. ) : . 'urnVifai uiinranti-cd in l to :t
. . . . . . - sdu.vH. Minnll plain inielc.-

fl"3
.wv TO "jru HKI b *, r.inll , UI.OO.? liJl tV ! | Mulct only by-

n H Jit Cu S h. i anu I ar-

i.i

Hum hlrcel "nii.li

I rt i , i a f f M
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I' cos y u nnthlni ? to try if.
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IrrlUllcai or uir r iioci-
fl innnuim nn-iiitrjDti.

I'liinlcti , mi'l nut t.irla.-
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